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a a parallel track to that of tka Ameri- -SPAIN BEATS AMERICA .
Association which haseaa LibraryWITH NOVEL BOOK IDEA

" The Boston Chamber of Commerce aad
similar orgaaUationa 1 ether part of
Masaebnstt art to begin a eaaipaiga
of edueatioa to prevent motor vehicle
accident. - --2rsrri--' Bpia nas started a : "Book for

Mr. sal Mr. J. D. Biddla ef this eity,
Mr. William ParaeU tf Bt. Fault and
Mist Jaait Biddla were Baited la mar-
riage 8qnday aftaraota, Bev, Walter
M. OUmere, paetor ef tka bride, per-
forming tbt eeremony. They will make
their host fa thia eity. a . .

The Uaited State ; it attiaated to
kave tS9 billloa feet tf aatrekaaubltJ "timber. ;

,

. Everybody" - movement It ha .'ma
von a aten farther than tha .American

la hand, art raising tbt mosey through
their individual effort. ' '

REVIVAL- - MUTING AT KANFOKD
BKINCS 1NCKBASIN6 1NTUCST,

, Banford, June IS. The Ttvival meet-
ing, which began ago at the
Baptist church, of this plate, coatianea
thia week with Increasing interest. Great
erowda from, far and near heard Bev. J.
T. Kiddick ef Norfolk, wkt it leading
the campaign, yeaterday.

At the home ef ye bride' pareata,

3slclbur Barbel

Something to Read r -

The Miser' Money, by Phillpotts Vri. .
Womsn Triumphant, Ibanea .........r...,...... 4... ...... .tt.M
Happily Married, Corn Harris ..................... ...........tt.TS
Slayer of Bonis, tobert Chamber ... . tt7$
What' th World Coming To, Hughtt

. Afflnltiaa, Mary Binehart . . . .. . , . ,'ww..,si. . ..........tl-J- l ,

-- Mary Maria, Eleaawr"J,aKc:vivr7iTiiT

: JJtwarv Associativa Ja it talarfed pro-fn-n

to bring- - booki to tbt people tad
people to tha books. .." r.. , ... " :

Im tha nuhlU nark af Had rid. Snaniik

laaaehed it "Book for rybody
movement throughout the United States
for the mala purpose of bringing the
best la the world of literature within
easy asees, of every aaan, woaiaa and
child in tat aUB.

Tbt American literary Association
to carry out th broad scope tf It en-

larged program, la bow obtaining a foal
of WjmfiOQ to b directed toward the
work ia the neat three years. No in-

tensive drive method, art asedr" In-
stead, librariaas, library trustees and
friends of librariea having the matter

SrLUCKY TIGER
-o- esMvalr amvartMd to IT 1authorities have fet up tmsjl collections. i a ii. . . i 4 . MMMnllile 'B Iv dwu ior ioe un ui me xrraneniara

. of tb open placet of tha eitv aad tka aa. Vinliral.I tjiamd OBtf
For Teachar leading Circle Book Bead for IM.lueeeu of tha innovation kaa baca at-

tested by tha demand mad aa tka 1 Write Us Year Waata. rretapt Bervtee.

. B. TTJCMB.T. T. CrBNCK.
D. 0 M. D. D. O.

DR5. TUCKER A SPENCC
Oateepalkle Pfcysietsa

SpvcUl AHMrttoa Dteeaeate aa Dentate

1 tafia
ay

CHANQEo'LIFElittla libraries.
Bpaia evidently recognized tha value W V V BUOB

1 MewMk mmw AlfredWimamo 4 Co.
' ; Raleigh, N. C -aotULSwiMTUntai extending opportunitiee of eelf-ed-

sonic ruriiornrw mm
oftit, .- - vet

Woaaea snpioedung tltit a
fteriod ahooU tsfcetbs Rtq A
IssmsMSitat aasl caasgaenaaa, J lijtontt fd strenathtnt tha . tiAtjrToo Fat? ruox .ISM AWOO) IAIBTBC KACTY-YOU- Ta

catloa through proper reading matter
ad bai adopted thia novel aebema to

tempt thoia with a few miantea or koan
leisure to employ their miada to tha beat
advantage. . In thia bot it ia running WW V 1e,assatssg a peaang Bua

Mriod m srstts aeaa

PeaHiitsoan,sss
ar drastic ooms fthrronj or salts. Kedaoe

WjQfct Sat WMltlU.I sj0
critical
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- Become Slender and SUy So -

Manr. aetb esses, reaort tber have lefcud
lot at senssa. No starving; mo xhauCMis

y aeurr mntt
es, 8a(. elissnt awthod. u6orm Sniil. f r T 'ii I iii ia Maatratnr phrridans. UfloMof teattaoniale. (ISO

Siomach-IOdnmyHaert.IJi-

Keep th vital organ oeahhy br
regularly taking the worid'a stand-ar-d

remedy for kidney, livtr,
bladder and uric acid troubl- e-

COLD MEDAL :
Stands Forstems mtm am riVtt KMNT, m m,Bt) Mat Cbijm. Urtisiisl. Vt e 3

i i

i Into
t AmendmentRatification of SuffrageCHROWIC DISEASES

ARE OFtEW CAUSED
rba National Remedy of Holland Ibr
kenturlee and endorsed by Queen WUbat.Nat, At an aragrJota, three efne. ' r-- -

UnhfrProgrcssiwanncr-o-f Mky andinWMay 15, MrTHeriot Clarkon ttateH
iY IRON-POO- R BLOOD

Indigestion, Rheumatism, Sleeplessness, Nervous

Robs Calome of
; Nausea and Danger

i

Medicinal Virtue Retained
; and Improved ' Dangerous
' and Sickening Qualities R-

emovedNew Tablet Called
"Calotabft."

Mr. Cameron Mormon position on Woman' Suffrage. In thii itatcment Mr.

Clarluon said that while Mr. Morrison was an opponent of Woman Suffrage
"his party having declared for it, he stands loyally upon the party platform.'

The Platform Recommends Ratification
ness and Similar Troubles Have Been Found

to Be Due in Many Cases to Lack of
Iron in the Blood.

The luleat triumph of mndora phar-
macy ii a calomel tablet
known to tbe drug trade aa "Calotabs."
Calomel, the moat generally uteful ef alt THE OBVIOUS REMEDY IS ZIRON AmendmentSuffrage

. medicine, thus enters upon a 'wider ftcfHJ

may be tart ft' When doctors all agree on a certain treatment,, yon
of popularity, purified and reflned
from those objeetionablo qualities which
bare heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, headaches
and indigestion, and in n great variety
if liver, stomach and kidney trouble.

Since the first primary Mr. Clarkson has republished in the press the 'foregoing at) Mr.

Morrison's position.

positive, scientific fact has been settled.
There is no disagreement among medical authorities a to th mtdi

value of Iron, in certain form of disease, caused by a lack ef iron ia tha .blood.
Among these diaeasea are anaemia (shewn by a pale, relaxed condition of

the Bkin). general debility, weakness, nervousness, lack of appetite, eertaiacalomel was the most successful remedy
but its use wa often neglected on ac-- f ikin troubles, like eczema, scrofula, etc. aT:'S3

Iiicount of its sickening qualities. Now it But moro particularly may be mentioned th chrome trouble, for which
no active cause can be discovered, such as chronic dyspepsia, of indigeatioa after Notwithstanding this declaration, the

iriends .of Mr. Morrison in some of the
eastern counties prior to the last primary ,

and again during the past few days have
been circularizing these counties with lit--

for Mr. Morrison and those who favor
Woman's Suffrage should vote for Mr.
Gardner, thereby undertaking to make it
appear that the position of the two candi-
dates on this subject is different, whereas
both candidates stand on the Democratic

Is the easiest and most pleasant of mcdi-eine- a

to take. One tablet on the tongue
t bedtime with a swallow "of water

that's all. No taste, no griping, no
nausea, no salts. A good night's sleep
and the next morning you are feeling
Hue, with a clean liver, a purified sys-

tem and a lug appetite. Eat what you
jjleaso. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original,
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e cents.
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t
e

i
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eating, rheumatic pains in the muscles and joint, inability to Bleep, tie. ,

Those' troubles are often due simply to a lack of snffleieat iroa ia the system,
and the best way of treating them is to furnish tha blood with the iroa it
needs, by taking Zlron Iron Tonic.

Ziron is not a secret or patent remedy. The' ingredients ar printed on
the label. You know what you are taking, and your doctor will advise yoa aa to
(be medicinal value of its ingredient for your particular case.

In any event, should you wish to try Ziron, you may de so with out expense,
if it turns out not to suit yo.r ease, which you cannot do with ether medicines
or even with a prescription," for your druggist will gladlyVll yoa a bottie, on
the guarantee that the first bottle will benefit, or money back.

it a mild chalybeate (irqa) tonie, containing, with other ingredienta,
the hypophospliilea of lime and soda, and is recommended for growing children,
as well as adult who need the strength that iron, combined with the kypophot-phite-

will give. (adv.)

erature to the effect that those who are platform, which recommends the ratifica- -Your druggist ia authorized
tha price aa guarantee that you will
'be thoroughly delighted with Calotabs.
(Adv.) '

opposed to Woman's Suffrage should vote tion "of the suffrage amendment

Attention is called to the fact that the leading suffrage advocates
in North Carolina are among Mr. Morrison's

most active supporters

LIFT OFF CORNS,

MAGIC! NO PAIN WHEN YOU THINK OF, CHILDREN'S WEAR
1- THINK OF

Drop Freezone on a touchy corn

then lift that corn off

with fingers

JUi moM Mwter to matorttt lAl

Phone 2250,Raleigh, N7.C

sentative Everitt requested Governor
Bickett to call the Legislature in spe
cial session to ratify the Woman's
Suffrage Amendment

It would be interesting to know if these
suffrage leaders, who are conducting Mr.
Morrison's campaign in Guilford, Rich-
mond and other counties, are urgingvoters
who favor Woman's Suffrage to support
Mr. Gardner, as Mr. Morrison's rifanagers
in certain counties in Eastern Carolina are
doing. A Morrison circular just issued
concluded as follows, "Those who favor
Woman Suffrage vote for Gardner, those
who are opposed to-yom-

an Suffragevote --

for. Morrison." -

Two of the most prominent suffrage
leaders are Senator A. M. Scales, of
Greensboro, and Representative
W. N. Everitt, of Rockingham. Sen-

ator Scales is Mr. Morrison's cam-
paign' manager in Guilford county.
Representative Everitt is Mr. Morri-
son's leader in Richmond county and
contributed liberally to Mr. Morri-
son's campaign fund.

Senator Scales led the fight for suf-
frage in the last Senate. Represen-
tative Everitt was the suffrage leader
in the last HouM7Since"the last
Democratic State Convention, Repre
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Attaatioa also called to the fact that largely
through the inatrurnantality of Mr. Morrison's sup-

porters tha last Democratic convention adopted the
resolution recommending the ratification of th suf
frag amendment. Senator Simmons' letter, made pub-

lic on the eve of the convention, was the chief factor.
Senator, Hobgood, who offered the suffrage resolution

wyn and others, strong supporters of Mr. Gtird- - :

nr. Mr. Morrison was a delegate to th con- - f
ention and tat silent throughout the debate.

With Senator Simmons' clear-cu- t declaration for the
adoption of the resolution, with Messrs. Bellamy,
Bryant, Scale, Hobgood, Bailey, McLean and other
prominent Morrison men supporting the resolution, it

flColored Frocks, Rompers
And Little Boys' Suits --

'

Drop s little Freezone on an aching
lora, instantly that cora stops hurting,
Ihea you lift it right out It doesn't a

--which was adopted, is supporting Mr. Morrison and ja not surprising that Mr. Morrison decided to keen
quiet.

Why wsitf Your druggist sell
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few cents,
tnffleknt to rid your feet of every hard
orB;oft --eorn,- Of Tbetwecii'the

toes, and calluses, without soreness or
Irritation. Freezone ia th muck talked

Regularly.
-f- too-rr:
"Regularly

lamy and closed by Mr. Bryant, both supporters of Mr.
Morrison...$1.19J1.50it tthoTo'lcovry of a Ctnelanatl .It is a well-know- n fact that in the recent State

J. W. Bailey, Collector of Revenue, one of Mr. Mor-

rison' most uteful supporter, led he fight 1n7"Walce"
county to semd women delegates to the county and
State conventions, '

. - -
jenlufc (dv.) f ." " $1.58 in convention the opposition to the suffrage

Regularly
$2.00 ...
Regularly

resoat i t i I i

lution was led by Senator Warren, Senator Burg- -
...,.......(..:,...-$i.9- 8$2.50

Regularly $2.38CDVELY'
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Morrison, Voted For Woman Delegate$3.00
Regularly .$2 65 i$3.50

inject the suffrage question into this campaign when --

it is in no sense an issue. The party has spoken on
-

While the friends of Mr. Morrison in the 'east
profess to view with horror the participationofksvt Weir Sare fcist as easy i

Regularly ; fro 1 0
$4.00 ...................... tbj.lO E

ttairvourMlf a St is to admire k ia th 8 matter and all Candida tes jtrttJlwundcbideTwomen In politics, they are silent as to the factYou shouid n
f
I
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The most"eligllful little gaEntrfor tiny tots that the party declaratibn whatever may be their formerNelson's Hair Dressing that Mr. Morrison, in the State convention, voted

to send Mrs. Cunningham as a delegate to the Na-ttion- al

Democratic Convention, now in session at
San Francisco.

iNemo's eelwve cJaadruS and
ike the bus grow. Jr's twsa

trsadsid for awarlf
'

. t

can ba imagined appealing especially to the critical
parents. :

. .

Fashioned of Povenshire Chambray and other material
yoa will apprjv of for play clothes ; some are trimmed .

with hand-smockin- g- and embroidery In ear colors and "

personal views. J

- Mr. Morrison knowing that this was the only po-

sition that any candidate could take, declares that he
stands loyally upon the party platform.

"V -t team, bet a boa fxe 3' iM swutdrugMon.
Bt aura getge The supporters of Mr. Morrison ih the east .seek toi i" a. T7 1 i

svt J HnXIH'- - contrasting collar and cuffs edged off-wi- tlt ieather j Jil&AWFRIXBIGGSgrGardnIrtft. fa.r wn StltChing. - - '".:-'.- ' ,';'. " ' - ,
isliiisl Vt.
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